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President's Report
Club!
By the time people read this, we should have our newly paved runway. Hooray! As of
this writing we will still have grading work to be done to remove the “walls” around
parts of the runway but the paved runway will be in place for all to enjoy. We won’t
declare completely open flying however until that work is done because we don’t want
to hinder any progress or do flying over people working in the runway area. Keep an
eye on updates on the website. The big red ‘X’ will be removed from the picture of the
runway on the home page.
Also, if you come out to the field, check out our brand new sign over the main shelter.
The sign was courtesy of Snyder Signs and our own Rod Snyder. Several of our
members helped put it up, led by the efforts of Glenn Ross. Thanks to all who helped.
Everything is looking good for our July 22nd inaugural runway celebration event. As
mentioned in the last newsletter we’re going to have 3 fun events (non-competitive) a
little runway dedication ceremony, food, flight demonstrations, flight training for anyone
that is interested, and a swap meet. We’ll be inviting other RC clubs in the area so it
should have something for everyone. Plan on bringing your family and friends,
everyone is welcome. This will probably be our largest event of the year so set that
date aside, if the weather is bad we have it the following Saturday (July 29th).
I would like to encourage a spirit of participation among our members, sometimes we’ll
notice something that needs to be done at our field or maybe you’ve had an idea about
something that can be improved. If you have be sure to mention it to one of the club
officers or myself and consider if it may be a project that you might be willing to lead.
To paraphrase a famous JFK quote, don’t ask what your club can do for you but what
you can do for your club.
Happy flying! See you at the field.
Doug Lindauer
JCRC President
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Runway and New Sign Pictures

Upcoming Club Events
July
22nd: 10:00 am - Runway Dedication Event
at the Field
30th: 6:45 pm - JCRC Monthly Meeting at the
Field
August
27th: 6:45 pm - JCRC Monthly Meeting at the
Field

Other Events
Sept
Eweek 2017 September 25 October 1 Triple Tree
Aerodrome, Woodruff, SC

Our Proud Club Sponsors
Next Meeting

July, 30 6:45 pm - JCRC
Monthly Meeting - Location:
at the field.

Hobby Town USA
3515 Bristol Highway Johnson City, TN
423-610-1010
http://www.hobbytown.com/tnjc

Notice to Membership
Access to the “Members Only” section of the
JCRC Website is as follows:

Benedict's Ace Hardware
3607 N. Roan Street Johnson City, TN
423-282-1950

www.flyjcrc.com
www.facebook.com/groups/flyjcrc

Username= jcrc (lowercase)
Password=00 + current gate combination

